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SUMMARY

E.cc!li was isolated from the faeces of 28/31

(90.3%) diarrhoeic and 9111 (81.8%) apparently

heallhy calves. E. coli a 157 was the most preva

Icnl serotype, detected from 5/31 diarrhoeic

ca!'Jcs (16.1 %). No 0157 E. coli was revcaled

frOlIl the appmently healthy calves. Other sero

types were detected in diarrhoeic calves as 0136,

0111, 0118, 0103, 091, 0121, 0145, 087, 022

and 08 whereas 091, 0113, 087, and 08 were

revealed from the apparently heallhy. There was

also 3 untypable E. coli isolates. Screening viru

lence genes eaeA and hlyA in identified isolates or

. in faecal culture crude extract revealed clear PCR

products, eaeA gene of 384bp and hlyA of 534bp.

Isolates from diarrhoeic calves possesscd 20/29

(69%) eaeA genc and 21/29 (72.4%) hlyA gene.

Detection of the same gene,. in the faecal samples

from apparcntly healthy calves was manifested in

significantly (p<O.O I) lower pattern as eaeA was

detected only in 2/9 isolates (22.2%) and hlyA III

3/9 (33.3%). Use of 2-,lh faecal culture crude ex

tract in direct PCR assay for the detcction of eaeA

and hlyA genes demonstrated highcr incidcnce of

both genes than their detection from isolate ly

sates, as in diarrhoeic specimens, eaeA was de-

tccted in 23/31 (74.2%) and hlvA in 25/31

(80.6%), whercas in samplcs collcctcd from ap

parcntly healthy eaeA was dctcctcd III 3/11

(27.3%) and hlyA in 4111 (36.4%). All E. coli

isolates from diarrhoeic calvcs, as wcll as thc

specimens from which thcy wcre isolatcd, wcrc

100% positive for either single dctection of onc

genc (eaeA or hlyA ) or for doublc posscssion of

both genes, as 12/29 (41.4%) isolatcs harbored

both genes at the same time, whereas 17/29

(58.6%) possessed only one of eithcr gencs eaeA

or hlyA. Faecal sampls from diarrhoeic calvcs

showcd signifiantly (1'<0.01) highcr dctection of

doublc possession of both genes eaeA and hlyA,

16/31 (51.6%), whereas single possession of onc

of either genes was 15/31 (48.4%). Isolatcs from

apparently healthy calves, as well as faecal speci-
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